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kni ght' equip me nt. Hi co ntri buti o n wo uld be of benefi t LO a ll undergradu ate tude nts ta kin g a co ur e in medi eval hi tor y.
adifer de La alle's caree r, o utlin ed b Kee n, whil e b in g in m any way
typi al of late medi eval kn ights 1-ran t, provide a fo re hado wing of th e world
o f th e co11quistadores a nd sho uld bea r furth er o n ideratio n b La tin Ameri ca n
hi toria ns.
Ross's para phra in g o f the milita ry m a nua l o f heod o re Pa laeo l gu ,
ma rqui of Mo ntferra t ( 129 1- 133 ), is required readin g fo r eve r o ne
intere ted in m ilita ry hi tory (so few med ieval m il itary manual have lll-vived
as well) beca u e it illu strates th e com p lexi ty o f medi va l mi Ii ta r thinkin g.
h iva lr ic idea a nd practi ces in sixteenth -ce ntury enna n , as pre e nted
by J ac kso n, evolved fro m hi ghl y fo rm a li ti to urn a me nts with s me va lue
as m ili tary tra ining to ma rti a l ga me ve rging o n th ea te L At th e sa me tim e
th e co mi n ued to lo rify th e ru ling d ynasty.
Ta ken as a wh le, th e e pa pers are a worthwhil e sta te ment of th e urre lll
sta te of kn ightl y tudi e , a sta te me nt o f whi h the a uth o r ho uld be a nd
Ho ra e Wa lpole wo uld be pr ud.
Ke nn eth
Iowa ta te

ladi so n
ni ve r ity

Felipe Fern a ndez- n nesto, Before Columbus: Ex/Jloration and Colonization from
the M editerranean to the A tlantic, 1229-1492, ni ve r ity o f Pe nn lva ni a Pres,
19 8.
T hi s i a stimul atin g boo k by a leading a uth o rity o n the ea rl y phases f
Atl ami c ex ploratio n a nd co nqu est. Autho r o f Columbus and the Conquest of the
Impossible ( 1974), 711e Canary Islands after the Conquest (I 983), a nd most recent! ,
The Annada: The Experience of War in 1588 (1988), F rn an dez-Armes to no w
expl ore tl1e o nn ecti o ns be twee n th e we tern Mediterra nea n ex pa nsio n
du r in g the peri od fro m the thirtee nth to fift e nth ce muries a nd the ea rl y
Atl a nti c o nqu es t a nd colo niza ti o n tha t bega n a t a pproxim ately th e sa m e
tim e. H e dem n trates tha t th e i la nd co nqu ests of Aragon - pri nc ipa ll y
Maj rca, 1229; Ib iza, 1237; Minorac a nd icil y, 12 0 ; and Sa rdini a, 1329-, e re
carri ed o ut with a com bina ti o n o f m edi eva l cru sadin g zea l a nd m ercha nt
commerciali m. imilarly, the fi rst "AtJantic empire" of astile and Ponuga lna m I Anda lu ia, th e Maghri b, Made ira, th e a nari es a nd Ca pe e rde
Islands-were a lso chi va lri c and co mme r ial. In bo tJ1 the Medit rra nea n a nd
t.he AtJa nti c, th e hi ef econo mi c cataly twas provided b y Ge noese finan ciers
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and entrepreneurs. The1·e were differences in the two thrusts a well,
e pecially in the way substa ntial land grants a nd lab r services were awarded
to the conquistadors and coloni t in the New World, as opposed to the
rown's guarding its own patrimony in the Mediterranean . Throughout,
the aut hor careful! traces the e lements of continuity and di continuity
between the t, o worlds.
As one is accustomed to expect from Fernandez-Anne to, many traditi onal views are hallenged. He argues, for example, that Prince Henry the
avigator's top priority was not th e coastal exploration of the African
mainland but the conquering and settling of the Canaries. In this regard,
he maintain that the famous rounding of ape Bojador in 1434 wa imply
a by-product of that effort to eize the anaries. However, thi is a little
diffi cult to harmonize with his declaration that the In/ante's main motive was
the gold trade, which he and o th ers be lieved had its source in the sub - ahara
interior of Africa.
The anaries were vita l for Colum bu too, not only in providing him
the ideal starting point-a deep-water port located in the path of the
nonhea ·t trade winds-but also in arousing the financial intere t of
the Cenoe e merchants Francesco Pinelli and Franesco da Rivardo, , ho, witl1
their fam il conne lions, were not only the biggest in ve tors in the anaries
but al o became the chief financiers of Colum bu ' voyage a well.
Fernandez-Armesto therefore ees the successful Castilian onque t of the
anaries, between 147 and 1496, a tl1e crucial epi ode in Castile' xpansion
across the tlantic, sort of a "half-way house," as he call it, between pain
and America. The Canaries were the crossroad between the earlier
Mediterranean expansion aga inst the Moors and the empire building in
America.
In tl1e final chapter, entitled "The Mental Horizon," the autl10r speculates
on the ethnographic perceptions of fifteenth -ce ntury Europeans and on the
nature of relationships between "civi lized" people and primitive societies,
concluding with a brief exploration of the European image of the phy ical
world. This i a very thought-provoking book, based on a thorough knowledge
of the source and written with verve. It i a fresh approa h to a broad and
important subject.
De Lamar Jen en
Brigham Young niver ity

